
I
State land for First Huguenots
new farmers reg,istered

is available for estab-
aai van Niekerk/ tlle
A6sembly.

44143 ha in Free State,
in Northern Cape and

Improvement Associatio4 re-
ports Johan Campher. GM of
Stud Book-

To begin with, Charolais
bu-lls were crossed with
Afoikaner cows to obtain a
50,/50 proge-ny. Then Charolais
Du-us \dere bred to the 50/50
cross cows to obtaur. a ZS /Zs
Charolais / Afr,rkane! proAenv.

The best 75 / 25 bulls -weie
tfien bred to 50/50 Goss cows
to deveiop a 5/8:3,/8 Charolais
progeny. The product of this
cross was named the
Huguenot.

All stud book data concem-
eached
0,1995.
placed
!n fwo

. 
Th-e- lrst officially recog-

nrzed liuguenot animals will
be aucfioned .at the 6rh
Production Sale on Riqrlets
Farn, Schagen near Nelspruit

on October a 1995 at 11 aur.
Re gistration certificates of

every animal on sale will be
available. Campher has hvited
producers of other breeds to
become hvolved with the as-
sociation.I

l,o rra na ]n Eastern (-ape.f

Gitrus tsoard nominees wanted
EIOLLOWING the resigna-
.I[ tion of Dave Lotter, who
represented producers of cit-
lus frui the
Minister has
ca-lled Jor r the
appointment of someone else
to the position.

Nominations must be ac-

Pretoria, or Private BaA X2SO,
Pretoria, 0001 or fax iito the
number below.

For further details contact
Johan Venter Tel: (012) 319-
6755 Fax:- (012\ 326-U54.t

compaRied by appropriate
curricula vita-e ani should
reach the ofEce of tlre Director-

ovince
Raqa-
visit to

Scodaad to promote the ex-
port of roses.

President Nelson Mandela
requested him to remain in fhe
province urldl after the local
government electioru. f

General of Agriculture not
later thar October 13, 1995.

Send nomilations to: The
Director-Genercl: Agricr:iture
_ !tt: Laura Botha), Dirk Uys
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